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Abstract

Northern pike or pike Esox lucius is total piscivorous fish species found in the brackish

and freshwater ecosystems of the Northern hemisphere. It is a top predator and keystone

species that causes cascading effects in these ecosystems. Otoliths have been used to

estimate age and growth rates in most fishes. Cleithra have generally have been used in

Pike due to opaque nature of the otoliths. The aim of this study was to develop a method

for age and growth estimation of pike using sagittal otoliths and carry out age and

growth rates estimation of four sub populations; Dunöbäcken, Kårehamn, Oknebäcken

and Väderön that represent freshwater and brackish water spawning sites.

Determination of growth rates differences between sub populations was done for the

first 2 years of their life. The methods included burning of the otoliths, fixing the

otoliths in the epoxy resin, polishing of otoliths and staining with Alizarin red, Silver

nitrate solution, Tetracycline and alkaline Lugol's solution with observation under light,

dissecting and epifluorescence microscopes. Four methods tested based on staining with

Alizarin red, Silver nitrate, alkaline Lugol's solution and burning otoliths. Provided

useful results and not the method with Tetracycline. Alkaline Lugol's solution staining

method was chosen and further developed. There was a significant difference in the

relative growth rates between the sub population from brackish water spawning site of

Väderön and the sub population from freshwater spawning site of Kårehamn in the first

year (One-way ANOVA:F value 3.18, p value 0.0356) and after Tukey post hoc test (p

value 0.0362). No difference among sub populations from the freshwater spawning

sites. There was no difference in growth rates between any other sub populations in the

second year. The importance of the study is successful application of Lugol's solution

staining method for age and relative growth estimation studies with otoliths in pike.
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1. Introduction
Northern pike or pike Esox lucius is a large, piscivorous, top predator known to be

cannibalistic (Rypel et.al. 2012, Pagel et.al. 2015). It is also keystone fish species of

freshwater and the brackish water ecosystems (Forsman et.al. 2015). Pike is found in

the Northern hemisphere from latitude of 24 degrees north in Italy to Murmansk in

Russia (Forsman et.al. 2015). It is characterized with low genetic diversity due to post

glacial founder effects and small population sizes and is typical of top predator that have

lower effective population sizes (Crane et.al. 2015). Pike can grow to a maximum size

of over 130 centimetres in body length, live over 10 years and reproduce yearly

(Forsman et.al. 2015). Females are larger than males (Engstedt et.al. 2014). Pike can

reach sexual maturity at age of 1-4 years (Tibblin et.al. 2015). Some populations of this

species grows fast and have large body sizes. Other sub populations have slow growth

with small body sizes. Growth is affected by biotic factors such as metabolism, food

consumption rate, energy costs of foraging, food handling, digestion and excretion

(Pagel et.al. 2015). Abiotic factors such as temperature and water transparency are

important for growth (Craig et.al. 2008). Pike is important species in the commercial

and recreational fisheries. Hence individuals with large body sizes are more vulnerable

by anglers (Crane et.al. 2015).

Global climate change, human activities such as eutrophication and coastal exploitation

are major threats of pike in the Baltic Sea (Larsson et.al. 2015). Pike inhabiting the

Baltic Sea show sub populations that spawn in coastal bays and other populations that

spawn in freshwater streams and wetlands (Westin et.al. 2002). Freshwater spawning

sites have high protection against predators and warmer conditions during spring for

hatching and availability of zooplankton for fry to feed (Engstedt et.al. 2014). Pike from

fresh water spawning sites comprise about 50% of the coastal stocks (Larsson et.al.

2015). Each sub population having a specific spawning site which they use every year

in a process known as homing (Miller et.al. 2001). Both pike sub populations

(freshwater and brackish water spawners) do share the same foraging site in the Baltic

Sea. Due to high amount of food resources available. Anadromous sub populations

spend 95% of their time foraging in the sea and 5% of their time in spawning habitats

(Tibblin et.al. 2015). Pike usually spawns in spring between March and June depending

with the latitude (Engstedt et.al. 2010).
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Otoliths are bone structures composed of calcium carbonate (Lunde et.al. 1929) found

in the heads of fishes. The main functions of otoliths are detection of sound (hearing),

balancing and orientation (Campana et.al. 1985). Otoliths also contain proteins which

regulate calcification (MacDonald et.al. 2012). The soluble proteins are responsible of

morphology while the insoluble proteins are responsible for the structure of otoliths (de

Pontual et.al. 2002).  There are main three types of otoliths; lapilli, sagittae and asterici

which are always in pairs. Lapilli and sagittae are composed of aragonite which are

more opaque. Asterici are composed of vaterite which are more transparent (Tomas

et.al. 2004). Some otoliths are composed of calcite (MacDonald et.al. 2012). Otoliths

may record important information of chemistry at different locations in their

microstructure. They further provide us with important information about fish age by

counting number of annuli. The technique was first used to estimate age of European

plaice Pleuronectes platessa by Reibisch et.al. already in 1899. Otoliths can also be

used to estimate growth rates by measuring the width increments of otoliths (Campana

et.al. 1985). For age and growth rate estimation studies in cartillagenous fishes

(elasmobranchii) such as in sharks (Haskell et.al. 1949) and rays (Ishiyama et.al. 1951)

vertebral centra is usually used.

Otoliths also helps in studying habitat interactions and movement patterns (Begg et.al.

2005). Through information provided with otoliths we can have a good knowledge

about fish migration pathways defining processes as anadromy. The reconstruction of

temperature and salinity history of the fish have been carried out using otoliths

(Campana et.al. 1999). Otoliths helps in providing information about fish life history

and ecology and hence helping in efficient fisheries management and conservation.

Otoliths are more important structures for fisheries scientists than any other structure.

The main challenge is the development of efficient technologies to obtain best

information from them (Begg et.al. 2005). Otoliths were first used to estimate age and

growth rates of the Pike in the study by Hatfield et.al. 1972, but are rarely used for this

species (Maceina et.al. 2007). Different structures have been used before such as

opercula (Svetovidov et.al. 1929), teeth (Astanin et.al. 1947), scales (Williams et.al.

1955), fin rays (Johnson et.al. 1959) and metapterygoids (Filipsson et.al. 1972). Cleithra

have been shown to provide most accurate age estimation for the pike (Casselman et.al

1974). It is widely used for age and relative growth rate estimation.
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Faust et.al. (2013) carried out a study determine precision of otoliths in  age estimation

compared to cleithra. Oele et.al. (2015) conducted another comparison study of otoliths

with anal fins, cleithra and scales. Both studies found that cleithra were better structures

for age estimation than otoliths in pike due to very strong relationship between fish size

(fish total length) and cleithra anterior radius (Casselman et.al. 1974). Different methods

have been used to process otoliths for age and relative growth rates estimation. These

methods included breaking and burning (Christensen et al. 1964), staining of otoliths

(Albrechtsen et.al 1968) and processing otoliths into thin sections (Wiedermann et.al

1968). Secor et.al. (1990) also showed otoliths can be processed in different ways such

as through polishing in the dorsoventral axis for age estimation studies.

1.1 Project objectives

The aim of the project was to test and develop methods for age and relative growth rates

estimation of pike. The applications of the developed methods were used for age and

relative growth rates estimation of three sub populations from freshwater spawning sites

and one from brackish water spawning site along Kalmar sound and Öland.

1.2 Hypotheses

Growth rates of sub populations from freshwater spawning sites differs from sub

population from brackish water spawning site.

Growth rates differs among sub populations from freshwater spawning sites.

Does staining improves age and growth rates estimation in otoliths.

2. Materials and methods

2.1 Development of age and growth rates estimation methods

Otoliths were extracted from the fishes after the upper part of the head cavity was cut

open by a knife. Otoliths were removed from the fishes with tweezers. Otoliths were

then washed with water, dried for one hour and stored in the eppendorf tubes. During

the development of methods otoliths were processed in two ways; four otoliths were

burnt using candle ligthter until they turned brown. Two burnt otoliths and sixteen other

otoliths were fixed with Struers EpoFix resin mixed with Struers hardener in a ratio of

15:2 overnight.
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Fixed otoliths, two burnt unfixed otoliths and two more unfixed otoliths were polished

in the anterior part with Buehler Phoenix Beta grinder using wetted 800 and 2500 grit

Silicon carbide grit grinding papers until the core was reached and visible in the Leica

2000 dissecting microscope. Then otoliths were finally polished using wetted 3M

lapping film and put in the eppendorf tubes. Four fixed otoliths and two unfixed otoliths

were stained with Alizarin red dissolved in 1% potassim hydroxide solution (Potthoff

et.al 1984) for 24 hours. Four otoliths were stained with Tetracycline solution obtained

by dissolving 10 grammes in 100 ml of MilliQ water for 24 hours. Four otoliths were

stained with 0.17 M silver nitrate solution. Four otoliths were stained with alkaline

Lugol's solution for 3 hours. Burnt, stained and untreated otoliths were observed in

different microscopes and digital images acquired. First otoliths were observed with

Olympus SZX 12 microscope with the light source from above fitted with Olympus UC

30 camera. Images were acquired using cellsens dimension software at 40x zoom. This

procedure was followed by observation in the Olympus CKX 41 microscope with light

source from below and images acquired with Canon EOS 700D camera.

Then otoliths were observed with epifluorescence Olympus BX50 microscope. This

microscope had UV light source from below fitted with Olympus DP50 camera and

digital images acquired using Viewfinder software. Another kind of otoliths processing

was performed as follows; four otoliths were burnt with the candle lighter until they

turned brown. Then together with other twenty otoliths were fixed with Struers EpoFix

resin mixed with Struers hardener in a ratio of 15:2 overnight. Next day the fixed

otoliths were polished on the dorsoventral axis with Buehler Phoenix Beta grinder using

wetted 800 and 2500 grit Silicon carbide grit grinding papers until the core was reached

and visible in Leica Zoom 2000 dissecting microscope. Otoliths were then polished

using wetted 3M lapping film and put in the eppendorf tubes. Four otoliths were stained

with Alizarin red dissolved in 1% potassim hydroxide solution (Potthoff et.al. 1984) for

24 hours, four otoliths were stained with Tetracycline solution obtained by dissolving

10 grammes in 100 ml of MilliQ water for 24 hours. Four otoliths were stained with

0.17 M silver nitrate solution and other four otoliths were stained with Lugol's solution

for 3 hours. Burnt, stained and four untreated otoliths were observed in different

microscopes and digital images acquired. Otoliths were observed with Olympus SZX 12

microscope with the light source from above. This microscope was fitted with Olympus

UC 30 camera. Images were acquired using cellsens dimension software at 40x zoom.
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Followed by observation in the Olympus CKX 41 microscope with light source from

below. Images in this microscope were acquired with Canon EOS 700D camera. Then

otoliths were observed under epifluorescence microscope Olympus BX50 microscope.

This microscope had UV light source from below fitted with Olympus DP50 camera.

Digital images were acquired using Viewfinder software.

2.2 Age and growth rate estimation

Left sagittal otoliths from 10 female fishes from each of Dunöbäcken, Kårehamn

(Öland) and Oknebäcken were analysed. Another 10 otoliths representing the sub

population from brackish water spawning site of Väderön were used for age and relative

growth rates estimation studies.

Figure 1:Map showing spawning sites of Dunöbäcken, Kårehamn, Oknebäcken (freshwater sites and

fromVäderön (brackish water site) were fishes were sampled

The otoliths were obtained in spring 2014 from the fishes which were used for tagging

studies (Nordahl et.al unpublished data). Fish total length data and cleithra from that

study were used in this study. The method used to process these otoliths was polishing

through dorsoventral axis (Engstedt et.al. 2010). Nikon SMZ-2T dissecting microscope

with 1x magnification and external light source from below was used to acquire images.
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Image analysis was performed by Image J software for age and growth rate estimation

together with total otolith lengths from the acquired digital images, with larger otolith

total lengths and cleithra anterior radii measured by a ruler. One-way ANOVA was

performed to check relative growth rates between sub populations from freshwater and

brackish water spawning sites. Linear regression analysis were performed to check

accuracy of otoliths in estimating growth rates by comparing cleithra radii and otolith

total lengths, fish total lengths and otolith total lengths, total cleithra anterior radii with

fish total lengths. Linear regression models were also used in estimation of absolute

growth rates of each sub population with mean fish total lengths and age at size using

age with fish total lengths. Statistics were performed wirh R software. Map of the

spawning sites was prepared with Ocean Data View software.

3. Results

3.1 Development of age and growth rates estimation methods

3.1.1 Modified method based of fixing otolith with epoxy resin and

polishing on dorsovental axis without staining

This method was modified and developed for age and growth estimation of pike by

improving visibility of the core and annuli.

Figure.2. Image of otolith showing 7 annuli with the light from the underside and picture taken from the

microscope

Light microscope with light source from below was quite useful for the age and growth

rate estimation. Core and 7 annuli could be seen. Hence the age of the fish could be

determined as eight years old.
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Fig.3.Image of otolith captured from the dissecting microscope with light source from below with the

core and 2 annuli clearly seen

Dissecting microscope with the light source from below was the best for the age and

growth rates estimation. The images of the whole otolith could be acquired. Image in

Fig. 3 shows core and 2 annuli, indicated the fish was three years old. The light

microscope with light source from above could not provide any useful results, as core

and annuli were not seen. Epifluorescence microscope with UV light from below when

used core and annuli were not seen. During the study four methods were tested and

provided useful results. One method tested could not provide useful results. The tested

methods were;

3.1.2 Burning method

Burning method provided different kinds of results with different kinds of microscopes.

Such as light microscope having light source from above and another one having light

source from below. Also epifluorescence microscope with UV light source from below.

Fig.4. Image of burnt unfixed otolith polished on the anterior part on the left and burnt otolith fixed with

epoxy resin and polished on dorsoventral axis on the right. Both observed under the microscope with the

light source from above

Burning otolith which was polished on the anterior part or on the dorsoventral axis.

Observed with the light microscope with light source from above. Core and annuli were

not seen.
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Figure.5. Image of burnt otolith fixed with epoxy resin and polished on dorsoventral axis observed under

the microscope with the light source from below

Burnt otoliths fixed in the epoxy resin and polished on the dorsoventral axis. Core and

two annuli were seen. Hence the fish was on its third year of age. Otoliths observed

under epifluorescence microscope with UV light source from below. Core and annuli

were not seen.

3.1.3 Staining method with Alizarin red

Staining with Alizarin red provided different results with two types of light

microscopes. Light microscope with light source from above and the other one having

light source from below. Also epifluorescence microscope with UV light source from

below.

Fig.6. Image of the unfixed otolith polished on the anterior part on the left and otolith fixed in the epoxy

resin and polished on the anterior part on the right. Both stained with Alizarin red and observed under

light microscope with light source from above

Alizarin red staining of the otoliths which were observed under the light microscope

with light source from above and  the core and the annuli was not seen.
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Fig.7. Image of otolith fixed in the epoxy resin and polished on the anterior part showing two annuli on

the left, otolith fixed in epoxy resin and polished on the dorsoventral axis showing the core on the right.

Both stained with Alizarin red and observed under epifluorescence microscope with UV light source from

below

Fixing the otoliths in epoxy resin, alizarin red staining and observation under the

epifluorescence with UV light source from below. This procedure provided good results

as core and annuli were clearly seen.

Fig.8. Images showing otolith fixed in the epoxy resin and polished on the dorsoventral axis and stained

with Alizarin red, showing the core on the left and three annuli on the right

Observation under the light microscope with light source from below. For otoliths

which were stained with Alizarin red could not improve visibility of the core and annuli

as the stain was situated only in the otolith surface. The images were similar to those

without staining, as shown in Fig. 2.
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3.1.4 Staining method with Silver nitrate

Silver nitrate staining method was developed with epifluorescence microscope with UV

light only.

Fig.9. Image of otolith fixed in the epoxy resin and polished on the anterior part showing two annuli on

the left, otolith fixed in epoxy resin and polished on the dorsoventral axis showing the core and one

annulus on the right. Both stained with silver nitrate and observed under epifluorescence microscope with

UV light source from below

Silver nitrate staining method gave the best results as the core and annuli was clearly

seen. Growth rings appeared as dark brown lines due to good staining of the otoliths.

3.1.5 Staining method with Tetracycline

Tetracyline staining method on the extracted otoliths from sacrificed fish was tried to be

developed with two types of light microscopes. One having light source from above and

another one having light source from below. Also epifluorescence microscope with UV

light source from below was used.

Fig.10. Image of otolith fixed in the epoxy resin and polished on the anterior part on the left, otolith fixed

in epoxy resin and polished on the dorsoventral axis on the right. Both stained with tetracycline and

observed light  microscope light source from above showing fine yellow crystals

Light microscope with light source from above  could not improve the visibility of core

and annuli.
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Yellow crystals were observed covering the surface of otoliths as shown in Fig 10. The

same results were obtained with light microscope with light source from below with

otoliths polished on the dorsoventral axis. Epifluorescence microscope with UV light

from below showed only yellow crystals in a more clear way.

3.1.6 Staining method with alkaline Lugol’s solution
Alkaline Lugol's staining method on otoliths was developed with two types of light

microscopes. One having light source from above and another one having light source

from below. Epifluorescence microscope with UV light source from below was also

used. Otoliths when polished on the anterior part and stained with Lugol's solution.

Observed under the light microscope with the light source from above core and annuli

were not seen. Core and annuli were not seen in otoliths fixed in the epoxy resin.

Polished on the anterior part and dorsoventral axis and observed under epifluorescence

microscope with UV light source from below.

Fig.11. Otolith fixed in the epoxy resin, polished on the dorsoventral axis stained with Lugol's solution

and observed under the light microscope with the light source from below with core and 2 annuli clearly

seen

Staining with Lugol's solution of otoliths fixed in the epoxy resin and polished in the

dorsoventral axis resulted in the core and two annuli to be seen.
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3.2 Age and growth rate estimation

3.2.1 Length frequency distribution

Length frequency (fish sizes) distribution of each sub population from freshwater and

brackish water spawning sites were as follows ;
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Fig.12. Graphs showing fish total length frequency dstributions from all four  sub populations

Dunöbäcken sub population had high variation of fish total lengths frequency

distribution from 48.2 cm to 82.4 cm with a mean of 62.5 cm. The Kårehamn sub

population had length frequency distribution from 40-75 cm, with a mean of 55.1 cm.

Oknebäcken sub-population also had high variation in the total fish lengths ranging

from 44.8 cm to 74.5 cm and the mean was 62.1 cm. Väderön sub-population had

lowest variation in total lengths with a range from 63.3 cm to 79.4 cm and a mean of

72.3 cm ( Refer to Appendix  A).
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3.2.2 Otoliths total lengths frequency distribution

Otoliths from all four sub populations had different lengths;

Fig.13. Graphs showing otolith total  lengths frequency distributions of all four sub populations

One individual from the Dunöbäcken sub population had largest otolith with a total

length of 11 mm. The sub population had larger variation of otolith total lenghts from

6.58 mm to 11 mm. Kårehamn sub population had the smallest otolith with total length

of 5.81 mm. This sub population had a large variation of the otolith total lengths from

5.81 mm to 9.18 mm. Oknebäcken sub population also had large variation in otolith

total lengths from 6.09 mm to 9.40 mm. Väderön had lowest otolith total lengths

variation from 8.22 mm to 10 mm.
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3.2.3 Cleithra anterior radii frequency distribution

Cleithra from different sub populations had diiferent anterior radii as follows;

Fig.14. Graphs showing frequency distributions of cleithra anterior radii of four sub populations from

freshwater and brackish water spawning sites

Dunöbäcken sub population had many cleithra having anterior radii ranging between 5

and 6 cm. This sub population had few cleithra with anterior radii of more than 8 cm.

Kårehamn sub population had same number of cleithra with anterior radii between 4 cm

and less than 6 cm. Also between 6 cm and 7 cm. Oknebäcken sub population had many

cleithra with anterior radii between 6 cm and 7 cm. Väderön sub population had more

cleithra with anterior radii between 7 cm and 8 cm. This sub population had no cleithra

with anterior radii of less than 6 cm.
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3.2.4 Linear regression model between otoliths total lengths and cleithra

anterior radii

After linear  regression analysis was performed to check accuracy and reliability of the

otoliths from all four sub populations. The relationships was used for age and growth

rates estimation with cleithra as  standard structures for comparison and the following

model was obtained;

Fig.15. Graph of linear regresson model showing relationship between cleithra anterior radii and otoliths

total lengths of pike from four spawning sites of Dunöbäcken, Kårehamn, Oknebäcken and Väderön

(n=40). (R2=0.884, Linear equation: Cleithra anterior radius=0.77 x otolith total length+0.02)

R2=0.884 shows the amount of variation in y (Otoliths total lengths) can be explained

by variation in x (Cleithra anterior radii). Hence there was a significant relationship

between otoliths growth and cleithra growth.
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3.2.5 Linear regression model between fish total lengths and otoliths total

lengths

After checking the relationship between fish total lengths (fish sizes) and otolith total

lengths from all four sub populations. Following model was obtained:

Fig.16. Graph of linear regresson model showing relationship between total fish length and otolith total
length between of pike in the four sites of Dunöbäcken, Kårehamn, Oknebäcken and Väderön (n=40).
(R2=0.908, Linear equation:Fish total length=7.87 x otolith total length-2.1 )

R2=0.908 shows the amount of variation in y (Otoliths total lengths) can be explained

by variation in x (fish total length). Hence there was a significant relationship between

otolith growth and fish growth.
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3.2.6 Linear regression model between fish total lengths and cleithra

anterior radii

After total fish lengths (fish sizes) and cleithra anterior radii from all four sub

populations were analysed. The following model was obtained;
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Fig.17. Graph of linear regresson model showing relationship between total fish lengths and total cleithra

anterior radii of the pike from four spawning sites of Dunöbäcken, Kårehamn, Oknöbacken and Väderön

(n=40). (R2=0.9605, Linear equation: Fish total length=9.88 x Cleithra anterior radius-0.23)

R2=0.9605 shows the amount of variation in y (Cleithra anterior radii) can be explained

by variation in x (fish total length). Hence there was a very strong relationship between

growth of cleithra and fish growth. The relationship was stronger than the relationship

between total otolith length (width) and fish total length.
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3.2.7 Size at age

Age estimation of fish from all four sub populations with different sizes (total lengths),

following ages were found based on otoliths analysis;
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Fig.18. Graphs showing fish total lengths (fish sizes) at different ages of all four sub populations

Dunöbäcken sub population had fishes with ages of 3, 4, 5 and 8 years old. Most fishes

had age of 3 years. The individual that was 8 years was oldest for all sub populations.

Kårehamn sub population had fish with ages of 2, 3, 4 and 5 years old. This sub

population also had most fishes which were 3 years old. Oknebäcken sub population

had fish with ages of 2, 3, 4 and 5 years old. In this sub population most fishes were 4

years old. Väderön sub population had fishes with only two ages. One fish was 4 years

old and other remaining fishes were 5 years old.
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3.2.8 Linear regression model for estimation of sub populations absolute

growth rate with size at age

After estimation of the absolute growth rate of all sub populations using linear

regression model analysis with age at size with otoliths. Following model was obtained;

Fig.19. Graph of Linear regresson model showing the relationship between total fish lengths at different

ages for all four sub populations: R2=0.6227, Absolute growth rate estimate of 6.8 cm/year. Different

colour of dots representing a specific sub population: Dunöbäcken (purple), Kårehamn (red),

Oknebäcken(green) and Väderön(blue)

R2=0.6227 indicates that age have a relationship with fish total length (fish size). Hence

this relationship could be used to estimate sub populations absolute growth rates. Age

was only factor which affected fish total lengths (fish sizes) (One-way ANOVA,

F3=76.40, p<0.001) and not spawning site or spawning site and age interaction (Refer to

Appendix A).
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3.2.9 Linear regression models for estimation of each sub population

absolute growth rate with age size at age

After estimation of the growth rate of each sub population using linear regression

models with age at size. Following models were obtained;
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Fig.20. Graph showing linear regression models of size at age for each site: Dunöbäcken (purple) with

absolute growth rate estimate of 4.9 cm/year, Kårehamn (red) with growth rate estimate of 8 cm/year and

Oknebäcken (green) with growth rate estimate of 6.6 cm/year. Väderön with blue dots had no linear

regression model. Dashed model represents growth rate estimate when all data from all sub populations

are used

Fishes from Väderon only showed two ages which were not enough for analysis.
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3.2.10 Relative growth rate estimation

Relative growth rates estimation was done for the first 2 years of fishes life. Due to

large variations of ages among sub populations. All sub populations had fishes with the

age of 2 years or older. Age (One-way ANOVA, F1=586.27 p<0.001) and age  and

spawning site interactions (One-way ANOVA, F3=4.41,  p=0.007) did affected relative

growth rates of the fish.

Fig.21. Box plots showing differences in growth rates difference between year 1 and year 2

There was a significant difference in the  relative growth rates of the fishes between first

and second year (One-way ANOVA, F1=531.2 p<0.001).
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Fig.22. Box plots showing growth rates differences between four sub populations in the first year

There was a significant difference in the relative growth rates between the sub

populations (One-way ANOVA:F3 value= 3.18, p=0.0356). There was a significant

difference in relative growth rates between sub population from brackish water

spawning site of Väderön and the sub population from freshwater spawning site of

Kårehamn in the first year (Tukey post hoc test p=0.0362). There was no difference

among sub populations from the freshwater spawning sites.
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Fig.23. Box plots showing growth rates for the second year between four sub populations, with no

significance difference between them.

There was no significant difference in relative growth rates during the second year

among four sub populations (One-way ANOVA, F3=1.51, p=0.2).

4. Discussion

4.1 Age and growth rates estimation methods development

4.1.1 Modified method based of fixing otolith with epoxy resin and

polishing on dorsovental axis without staining

When the the light microscope with light source from above was used no annuli and

core were seen. Hence age and relative growth estimation was not possible with this

kind of microscope due to opaque nature high of pike sagittal otoliths. The core and

seven annuli were clearly seen with the microscope with the light source from below as

seen on the Fig. 2. showing the pike individual of eight years old. Digital images had

high quality for age and relative growth rates estimation.
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Due to high magnification of the light microscope of 4x, the digital images captured in

this microscope were too large. The images showed only parts of the otolith and not the

whole otolith for a good age and relative growth rates estimation as shown in Fig. 2.

Due to this problem the images from this microscope could not be used for age and

relative growth rates estimation. Faust et.al. (2013) achieved the same results with use

of light microscope with light sources from above and below but 0.6 mm transverse

section was removed before polishing. Oele et.al. (2015) achieved the same results with

the dissecting microscope. Otoliths were fixed to microscope glass during polishing

process in both previous studies. Modification of this method was done by polishing

otoliths without fixing them in microscope glass based on the method used by Engestdt

et.al. (2010). The study by Engestdt et.al. (2010) used the same approach in the

elemental fingerprinting studies of pike but the authors did not analyse age and relative

growth rates. Dissecting microscope provided with the light source from below as

shown in Fig. 3. provided best  images as the whole otolith could be seen with the core

and annuli. Full images of the otoliths enabled efficient age and relative growth rates

estimation to be performed. UV microscope did not provide any useful results as the

images captured did not show core and annuli.

4.1.2 Burning method

Otoliths when were burned and polished on the anterior part so as to reach the core and

observed with the microscope with the light source from above. The core and annuli

were not seen as shown in the Fig. 4. Otoliths was polished in the way to improve the

visibility of the core and annuli, in the same way as in breaking and burning method.

The break and burn method have been used in different age and relative growth rate

estimation studies in fishes. Beamish et.al. (1982) used the method on the determination

of the age on the sablefish Anoplopoma fimbria. There was a difference between the

type of polishing I performed and the break and burn method. Otoliths were burned

before polishing, but in the break and burned method the otoliths are first broken into

half from the core and then burned. Another difference was polishing of the whole

anterior part of the otolith before the core was reached and part of the otolith remains

after polishing. But in the break and burn method you have two halves. The method was

not applicable in the age and relative growth rates estimation as core and annuli were

not seen. The method based on burning and fixing otoliths in the epoxy resin as it was

applied in the age and growth rates estimation study.
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Polishing the otoliths in the dorsoventral axis, followed by image capture in the light

microscope with the light source from the above. Provided the same results with no core

and annuli seen as shown in Figure. 4. The burning of the otoliths was expected to

improve the visibility of the core and annuli as it was in the study of the European

conger eel Conger conger (Correia et.al. 2009). The application of the microscope with

light source from below made it possible for the images of burnt otolith to have a clear

view of the annuli and to some extent the core as shown in the Fig. 5. Two annuli

showed the fish was three years old. The improvement of visibility of the annuli was

due to transformation of aragonite to calcite during heating as shown in the study on the

otolith check rings structure of the New Zealand Orange roughy Hoplostethus atlanticus

(Gauldie et.al 1987). During the study it was observed that heating of otoliths by break

and burn method transforms aragonite to calcite. The microscope with the light from

below proved again to be useful with this kind of the burnt otoliths fixed in the epoxy

compared to other type of light microscope.

The method was succesful because light could penetrate through the otolith and give the

clear view of the core and annuli. Images captured of the same otoliths observed in the

the epifluorescence microscope with UV light source from below was not able to show

core and annuli. UV microscope could not help in age and relative growth rates

estimation with burnt otoliths. The results obtained were different from age and relative

growth rates estimation study of the Conger eel Conger myriaster (Katayama et.al.

2002). The study utilized the excitation of the burnt otoliths by UV light to reveal

fluorescent characteristics after heating. The success of the UV excitation depended on

the wavelength. Failure to observe the annuli and the core could be due to low

temperatures used for burning the otoliths as Katayama et.al. (2002) proposed high

temperature treatment makes opaque rings visible under the UV light depending on the

wavelength.

4.1.3 Staining method with Alizarin red

Polishing of the otoliths on the anterior part until the core was reached. Fixing the

otoliths with epoxy resin, polishing in the anterior part until the core was reached and

then alizarin red staining overnight. Core and annuli were not seen in the (Fig. 6). These

two approaches of processing otoliths with Alizarin staining were not useful  in age and

relative growth rates estimation because core and annuli were  not seen.
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Alizarin red was expected to improve visibility of the core and annuli as it was shown in

the study by Lang et. al. (1993). This study shown Alizarin is deposited at all sites of

calcification which provides the reference point which growth can be determined.

Alizarin was actively incorporated in the calcifying structures and clear marks are

visible in the otolith when viewed with fluorescent light. Development of the method

was not succesful as with other age and growth rates studies using Alizarin red. Such as

the study to develop a technique for demonstrating calcified annuli in the vertebrae of

large elasmobranchs with vertebrae from Sand tiger shark Carcharias taurus (LaMarca

et al. 1966). The main reason of the failure of this approach is that Alizarin red staining

have been used in combination with mark-recapture chemical tagging of fish larvae and

juvenile. But not for the otoliths from sacrificed bony fishes. Chemical tagging of fishes

have been applied in different ways such as injection in intramuscular and

intraperitoneal regions as for validation of age estimates study in sparid fish with

juveniles of Zebra fish Diplodus sargus capensis and Diplodus cervinus hottentotus

together with Roman Chrysoblephus laticeps (Lang et.al. 1993). The method has been

used for feeding studies such as in juveniles as for Japanese flounder Paralichtys

olivaceus (Takahashi et.al. 1994).

Immersion such as for fish larvae in growth rate and the timing of metamorphosis study

in Yellowtail flounder Pleuronectes ferrugineus (Benoit et.al. 1999). Alizarin red

staining have been used for aging studies only in elasmobranchii (cartillagenous) fishes

using vertebrae since the study by LaMarca et.al. (1966) for sacrificed fishes.

Epifluorescence microscope with UV light source from below when was used in this

study with the otoliths fixed in the epoxy resin, polished on the anterior part. Otoliths

polished on dorsoventral axis until the core was reached and both otoliths stained

overnight with Alizarin red. Annuli were observed as purple structures in the blue

background as shown in Fig. 7. The core was observed as reddish structures with yellow

background (Fig. 7). The good results obtained with this method was due to excitation

of the otoliths with the UV light and fluorescence of the Alizarin red stain. The

fluorescence enabled the annuli and core to be seen as it was earlier shown by the

otolith tagging study by Tsukamoto et al. (1988) of Ayu Plecoglossus altivelis. During

the study, otoliths from larvae and embryos displayed scarlet purple and red fluorescent

rings under the UV light microscope. The same result was observed in my study with

otoliths polished on the anterior part and dorsoventral axis.
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4.1.4 Staining method with Silver nitrate

The core, small growth rings and one annulus were clearly seen with a very clear view

as dark lines in the otoliths fixed with epoxy resin. Polished in the anterior part and

through dorsoventral axis (Fig. 9). This otolith was stained with silver nitrate and

observed under the epifluorescence microscope with UV light from below. Results from

my study was similar to the study of age in sharks using annuli in the vertebrae (Haskell

et.al. 1949). The study was carried out on Blue shark Prionace glauca . It was shown

silver replaced calcium salts and enhanced bands which appeared to be dark in under the

UV light (Stevens et.al. 1975). Good results using this method was also demonstrated

by Page et.al. (1977). The study showed that silver nitrate reacts with calcium carbonate

in parts with high deposition and caused silver deposition which led to blackening of

those parts. Watabe et.al. (1982) showed that silver nitrate was able to create bands in

the otolith parts with calcium carbonate deposition through darkening as a result of

silver staining.

The study of a cost effective method of preparing larval fish otoliths of clownfish

Amphiprion melanopus otoliths' for reading using enzyme digestion and staining (Green

et.al 2002). The study revealed visible rings in both sagittal and lapilli otoliths. Presence

of proteins in the otoliths also increase the efficiency of silver staining. Silver staining is

a useful method to detect deposition of proteins along with calcium carbonate in the

annual rings (MacDonald et.al. 2012). Miller et.al. (2006) showed that silver staining

can detect very low amounts of proteins. The method has not been developed for age

and relative growth rates estimation with otoliths from sacrificed bony fishes. The silver

staining method testing gave good results but its application was hindered by the lack of

very low magnification of the epifluorescence microscope. Due to lowest magnification

available was 10x which made it difficult to capture the images of the full otolith, only

parts of the otolith could be captured.  Due to these setbacks, I could not use the method

for age and relative growth rates estimation of the pike. The method can also be

improved by changing concentrations of the silver nitrate in combinations with different

exposure times.
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4.1.5 Staining method with Tetracycline

Deposition of fine yelow crystals on the portion of otolith were observed by light

microscope from above in the otoliths fixed on the epoxy resin, polished on the anterior

part and dorsoventral axis followed by staining with tetracycline overnight (Fig. 10).

Similar results was obtained with epifluorescence microscope with UV light source

from below. Light microscope with light source from  below could not provide any

useful results. The yellow crystals could be tetracycline-calcium orthophopshate

complex which was observed in the study on the discolouration of permanent teeth and

enamel by Kashyap et al. (1999). The study showed that calcium binds with tetracycline

to form tetracycline-calcium orthophopshate complex. Formation of this complex is

likely as calcium carbonate is the key component of the otoliths (Lunde et.al. 1929).

Tetracycline-calcium orthophosphate complex was also observed in the study of

tetracycline and its derivatives staining of the teeth and oral cavity (Sanchez et.al.

2004). This study revealed colouration of teeth due to formation of this complex. They

showed the colour of the complex from varies from yellow to gray depending on the

dose.

The authors also demonstrated that when UV light is applied to tetracycline on bone, a

yellow fluorescence is observed. Due to formation of the tetracycline-calcium

orthophosphate complex the core and annuli could not to be seen. Tetracycline usually

binds with calcium which is visible under fluorescent light. Hence growth increments

are counted from the time of staining up to the time which the fish was recaptured

(Campana et.al. 1999). Tetracycline staining studies have been conducted with success

for age validation studies since the study on body and scales of the fish by Weber et.al

(1962). Age studies on Thornback ray Raja clavata (Holden et.al 1973) also used

tetracycline staining. The failure of the tetracycline staining method might be due to the

fact that it is more effective in marking otoliths of the live fishes as compared to

extracted otoliths from sacrificed fishes. The tetracycline chemical tagging of the

otoliths of fish was performed in different ways during different studies. Immersion in

tetracycline solution was used in marking otoliths of marine fishes larvae (Hettler et.al.

1984). Immersion also used to mark larvae and juvenile fish study of Hypoatherina

tropicalis and Spratelloides dellicatulus (Schmitt et.al. 1984).
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Injection of fish with tetracycline was carried out in the study of marking pike cleithra

and pelvic fin rays (Babaluk et.al. 1990). Feeding of tetracycline of fish to mark bones,

scales, spines and otoliths (Campana et.al. 1999). Light microscope with light source

from below could not provide useful results. Hence tetracycline staining method for

otoliths is not suitable for analysis of age and relative growth rates estimation of  pike.

4.1.6 Staining method with alkaline Lugol's solution

No study age and relative growth rates estimation of fishes has been conducted by

staining otoliths with Lugol's solution. Hence no literature is available for this kind of

method on otoliths. I tested otoliths polished from the anterior part until the core was

reached and similarly from the dorsoventral axis and the otoliths were then stained with

Lugol's solution. Observation of the otoliths under the light microscope with light

source from above showed no core and annuli. Hence Lugol's solution did not improve

visibility of the otoliths. Otoliths fixed in the epoxy resin, however, and polished on the

dorsoventral axis showed good results. The otoliths were stained with Lugol's solution

and observed under the light microscope with light source from below, provided the

best results as the core and two annuli were clearly seen (Fig. 11).

Lugol's solution staining was used successfully in the study by Boyde et.al. (2012).

Staining was done for imaging soft tissues of skeletal and dental tissues embedded in

the plastic blocks. During the study triiodide ions in the Lugol's solution was used to

stain the plastic blocks. The study showed that the efficiency of the staining depended

on the quality of embedding the blocks. The Lugol's solution staining method of otoliths

is a new staining method for age and relative growth rates estimation in pike and other

fishes. The method is the best of all staining methods as it is time effective and easy to

apply. More research is needed to investigate how Lugol's solution staining improves

the visibility of the core and annuli in the otoliths with the triiodode ions. More studies

also should be conducted to increase the efficiency of this method by improvement of

different microscopes.
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4.2 Age and absolute growth rate estimation

4.2.1 Length frequency distribution

Fishes from Väderön brackish water spawning site had high mean length of 72.3 cm.

Kårehamn freshwater spawning site had lowest mean length of 55.1 cm. Differences in

mean lengths reflects the differences in absolute growth rates. Length frequency

approach is suitable for estimating growth in the fast growing fish which their length

modes of each year-group can be distinguished. The same approach was used by

utilizing means and standard deviations to demonstrate growth structure of a fish

population (Schnute et.al. 1980). This study relied on the fact that in many fish species

the growth rates are reduced as the fish mature. Hence there is a relationship between

total length of the fish and the growth rate. The study on the growth of juvenile

European hake managed to estimate the monthly growth rates in the Mediterranean sea

using frequency analysis (Morales-Nin et.al. 1997). Campana et.al. (2001) described

length-based methods have advantages in estimating growth rates.

4.2.2 Analysis of otoliths and cleithra

Generally there is a significant relationship between otoliths total lengths and fish total

lengths. This has been proven in several studies such as Templemann et.al. (1956) study

on Haddock Melanogrammus aeglefinus, Geen et.al. (1985) on Chinook salmon

Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, Penny et.al. (1985) on redfish Sebastes spp.  and Hecht

et.al. (1990) on Cape horse mackerel Trachurus trachurus capensis. Hence the

relationship between fish total length and growth rates (Schnute et.1980) can be

representated by the relative growth rates between the sub populations from the four

spawning sites. This was indicated with linear regression model (Fig. 16.). The results

were similar to the growth study of Northwestern Iberian juvenile European hake

Merluccius merluccius (Pineiro et.al 2008). During that study authors showed good

relationship between fish absolute growth rate in mm/per day and otolith total length

(fish total length and otolith length (R-squared=0.92, p value:0.001, n=76). This is not

always the case as the fishes with slow growth tends to have bigger otoliths (Casselman

et.al. 1990) and otoliths growth may lead to overestimation of fish body growth when

temperatures are above the optimum as it was shown in the study on somatic and

growth rates of Arctic char Salvelinus alpinus (Mosegaard et.al. 1988). Cleithra had

good relationships with fish total length in this study (Fig. 17), as it was shown by

Casselman et. al. (1974).
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4.2.3 Size at age

Distribution of sizes (fish total lengths) with age varied from one sub population from a

specific spawning site to another ( Fig. 18). Differences in fish sizes (fish total lengths)

at specific age shows influence of age on fish absolute growth rates. Influence of fish

size on absolute growth rates was also shown in the study on juvenile Atlantic salmon

Salmo salar (Metcalfe et.al 1990). The study demonstrated that growth rates were

related to age of smolts of +1 and +2 years. Combining absolute growth rate of all

studied sub populations resulted in a length increase of 6.8 cm/year (Fig. 19). Linear

regression models for each sub population from freshwater spawning sites could be

analyzed with the exception of Väderön. Dunöbäcken sub population had lowest

absolute growth rate of 4.9 cm/year. Kårehamn sub population had highest growth rate

of all sub populations from freshwater spawning sites with an average of 8 cm/year.

Compared to fishes of sub population from Oknebäcken spawning site which only three

fishes were three years old or less. Hence Oknebäcken spawning site had second highest

absolute growth rate of 6.6 cm/year (Fig. 20). Linear regression model analysis was

performed from year 2 to year 8. I estimated fish absolute growth rates with regression

models. The same was done in the growth studies of Ceratoscopelus maderensis and

Ceratoscopelus warmingii. During that study the differences in growth rates between

males and females were observed (Linkowski et.al. 1993). Age at size was also used in

the study of growth and mortality of young rough scad Trachurus lathami in the

southern-eastern Brazilian bight. During that study linear regression model was able to

estimate fish absolute growth rates per day (Katsuragawa et.al. 2003).

4.2.4  Relative growth rates estimation of fish individuals

Age did determined the growth rate of the pike sub populations. Large difference in

relative growth rates was observed between first year and second (Fig. 21). This

difference occured because fish growth tends to decrease as fish matures (Schnute et.al.

1980). Flinders et.al 2008 also showed that pike growth slowed with age. Age and

spawning site interaction also influenced relative growth rates between sub populations.

The differences in relative growth rates can be due to availability of food (prey

abundance) and type of food. The effects of these factors were observed on the growth

rate study of white perch Morone americana and yellow perch Perca flavescens with

age-0 juveniles where growth rate depended on high abundance of Daphnia duplex.
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Growth rate was reduced when the juveniles were feeding on macroinvertebrates (Prout

et.al 1990). Physical factors such as temperature affects fish growth at particular age as

observed in the study of juvenile common Wolfish Anarhichas lupus L. (McCarthy et.al

1998). High fish growth rates were observed in that study when the rearing temperature

exceeded incubation temperature. Salinity was also shown to reduce growth rate in

Atlantic salmon Salmo salar smolts (Usher et.al 1991). Water quality also have been

shown to affect growth rates such as amount of dissolved oxygen (McDermont et.al.

2000). Effects of age together with age and spawning site interactions were observed.

The results were the same as in study on stream-spawning longnose gar Lepisosteus

osseus. Strong interaction on the spawning site and age on growth rate was

demonstrated. Fishes from one site differed in size and growth with fishes from another

sites due to difference in the availability of forage (Johnson et.al 1997). Study on

reproductive cycle and gonadal development of Macquarie perch Macquaria

australasica (Appleford et.al 1998).

Study on restoration and enhancement of salmonid populations with Atlantic salmon

Salmo salar also showed  interactions between spawning site and age on growth rate

(Jonsson et.al. 2009). Growth rates differed between spawning sites with an influence of

age. The spawning sites alone did not have a role in determining growth rates of pike in

my study. The results were the same from the study of pike by Larochelle et.al. (2015)

in wetlands of Saint Lawrence river in Canada. The authors showed growth rates were

not significant different between invasive Common reed Phragmites australis australis

and local vegetations of Cattails Typha spp., Flowering rush Butomus umbellatus, Reed

canarygrass Phalaris arundinacea, River bulrush Bolboschoenus fluviatilis and Bulrush

species Schoenoplectus spp. Growth rates differences of fishes from Väderön and

Kårehamn spawning sites in the first year (Fig. 22.) might be due to genetic,

environmental or combinations of the two factors. This was demonstrated in the study

by Stearns et.al (1992). Spawning sites differs in environmental conditions which might

have led the sub populations to have different local adaptations. Local adaptations from

different pike sub populations was demonstrated in the study by Tibblin et.al. (2015).

The study demonstrated five sympatric sub populations along the Kalmar sound have

divergent evolution in growth rates. Although they spend very little time seperated from

their common foraging habitats during spawning. High predation pressure for the

juveniles which are spawned in the brackish water in the Baltic Sea might have led to

evolution of fast growth.
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This fast growth adaptation might be have been adopted with fishes from sub population

from Väderön spawning site. This was demonstrated in the the study by Pagel et.al.

(2015) where size dependent predation  was as a major selective force. Hence evolution

of big sizes led to fast growth and increased survival of the juveniles. High predation in

the brackish water spawning sites of coastal areas in the Baltic Sea in comparison to the

freshwater spawning sites was reported in the study by Nilsson et.al. (2006).

During this study it was reported the spawning areas in the freshwater streams offers

more protection of juveniles against predation and the predation is more intense in the

sea. During the second year there was no significant differences in the relative growth

rates of pike (Fig. 23.) probably due to common foraging habitat in the Baltic Sea. This

was demonstrated in the study by Müller et.al. (1982). During that study it was shown

that pike spawning in the freshwater use the Baltic Sea as their feeding area. Studies by

Engestdt et.al. (2010) and Westin et.al. (2012) shown all adult fishes from all sub

populations along the Kalmar sound due spend their lives in the Baltic Sea. Sharing of

the same environment for all sub populations from freshwater and brackish spawning

sites. Provides fishes with equal access to food and expose all fishes to same physical

parameters such as temperature, dissolved oxygen and salinity. So fishes from all sub

populations have same growth conditions. These similar conditions led to lack of

relative growth rates differences in the second year.

5. Conclusion

Alkaline Lugol's solution method is best of all tested methods in terms of efficiency,

cost and time in the otolith age and growth rates estimation of pike. Silver staining

method is also the best as Silver staining is very sensitive to calcium carbonate and

proteins that are main components of pike otoliths. Both of these methods demand

grinding thin preparates of the otolith with core visible. I propose that these methods to

be further improved using different types of microscopes such as light and

epifluorescence microscopes with normal light and UV light. Magnification of 1x is

more suitable for further development of these methods. This study shows that pike

otoliths are reliable for age and relative growth rate estimation.
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8.Appendices
Appendix A

Table 1. Table showing mean total lengths of four sub-populations

Sites Mean (cm)

Dunöbäcken 62.5

Kårehamn 55.1

Oknebäcken 62.1

Väderön 72.3

Table 2. Table showing effects of age and spawning sites on fish total length

F value p value Degree of freedom(d.f)

Age 76.40 <0.001 3

Spawning site 0.64 0.2 3

Age and spawning site 1.73 0.21 3

Table 3. Table showing effect of age, spawning site and age-spawning site interaction on the growth rate

F value p value Degree of freedom(d.f)

Age (years) 586.27 <0.001 1

Spawning site 0.28 0.8 3

Age-spawning ite 4.41 0.007 3




